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..TinTinii Mnnr ' HOBO " ARRESTED. REAL YORKERS ARE COLUHG TO FRQIJT fill HIE STATESIIUA1IUH IWL
PLAIN TO CIMZA TODAY'S PUBLICATION SHOWS BIO INCREASE HI THE VOTE

TOTALS.

Amounts Published Do Not Repressent Total Vote, and BeserTe Held by
Some of the Candidates Will Be Big Surprise When They Are Hade
Known.
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ly burning.
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f all tie jHt. f rilft nMy
h whether the e!nan2r frt2il Hill Mr
the rnvktery of tbr ds5ipin-Araii- r vf
nin-ycar-o-

ld Cathfriiie Winter.
Most jrMin who have rVlkri tin

incline to the opinion tliat the
mystery will not be jwdvetl.

Catherine Winters disappeared
on March 2, The child bad
been eanvasing the m ii:hhrbol in
which she lived, trying to wll neel
les for a ehureh iociety. She wa
last sicn late in the afternoon and
when she did not retuni borne it wn
l)clieved she had gone to the home of

neighbor for dinner. The poliee
were not notified until the next day.

The child was the daughter of
Winters by his first wife, who died
several years ago. Catherine and her
little brother inherited $3,000 on the
death of their mother.

For many months after the disap-
pearance of the little piri a nation-
wide search was made for her. The
father made many trips, some to dis-
tant parts of the country, to run
down possible clues as to the w here-
abouts of the child. Her picture was
displayed in moving-pictur- e theatres
throughout the eountry in the hope
that someone might recognize the lit-

tle girl. 5

From time to timereports have
been circulated that Dr. Winters was
not sincere in his search for the mis-
sing child and that be had used a con-
siderable part of the funds raised to
conduct the search for other than the
purpose intended. Matters-reache- d
a climax on"May 30 last; when Dr.
Winters, ' his wife and Cooper, the
former boardei, were taken into cus-
tody. At the same time a search was
made of the Winters home in an ef-

fort to find something that might
throw light on the mystery. The
search is said to have disclosed a red
sweater and a red ribbon used for the
hair concealed in a cement block in

wall under the house and a red-stain- ed

garment under a furnace ven-
tilating pipe. Encouraged by the
finding of the clothing, the police
took up cellar floor and other parts
of the premises with a view to learn-- 1

ing whether or not a body might be
concealed. A similar search was
made of another house formerly oc-

cupied by the Winters, but so far a
has len made public the investiga-
tion failed to discclose anything that
would indicate that the child had been
murdered.

Dr. Winters, his wife and Cooper
have been at liberty on bail since their
their innocence of the charges nmde
against them. They declare tliat the
is as much a mystery to them as to
anyone. ,

Cooper is a, railroad telegraph
operator, and has been in New castle
about seven years. According 'to Imi
own-statemen- t he went to Inian?.r"-cli-s

March 24, 1913. four day after
the disappearance of the child, and
did not returri until March .11, 191.1.

One of the most baffling feature?
ir-- connection with the case is the ap-

parent lack of motive cither for th
Kidnapping or the murder of the
child. A 'thorough investigation

on the theory that the lit-l- e

girl might htave been stolen; by

gypsies, but not the slightest clue w

'found to suport the theor- - On tne
found to snnfvort the theory.- - On t!
other hand the financial" circumstan-
ces of Dr. Winters .seemed to pre-

clude the idea that the child may have
been kidnapped for the pnrrs;of
securing a ransom. Both oT 'these
theories were long ago dismissed as
unreasonable by the detectives em-

ployed to investigate the cae.
On the other hand, there appears

tj be no adequate evidence indicat-
ing a motive for the murder of tb
little girl, One theory advanced by
the detectives' connects Mrs. Winters
and Cooper, and the other is that the
child might have been unwelcome at
the home. So far as puumie know-
ledge goes there is absolutely .nothing
to suastahtiate either theoryr

There is a reward of I2r500 out-

standing in connection with the ease,
but most of the money 13 for the safe
return of the child alive. The mayor
of Newcastle, the judges of the local
courts and the bankers and leading
business men of the city, all have
contributed to the fund and have
otherwise lent their aid in the efforts

have been made to solve the mys
j tery .

Young Italian Arrested Yesterday.
Police Active After "Deadbeats."
A young Italian was picked up at

the depot jesterday bv Policeman
Eudy for beating' a train. He
was brought to the city hall and plat-
ed in the lockup. "Tony Ross, an Ital-
ian fruit vender, came to the "rescue
of his fellow countryman and paid
him out of the lockup. Since then
the young fellow has secured a job
and is now at work.

The young man tells a " hard luck"
story. -- He states that he was living

Spartanburg and that his business
there was unprofitable and that, he
lest 11 of his money. Having rela
tives in New York he made an effort

"deadhead his way to the metro-
polis with the' result that he 'was
caught here. When arrested he stat-
ed that all he wanted was a job and
this was secured for him.

The arrest of the young Italian
adds another to the long list of "ho-
bos!' arrested here recently. The
officers of the railroad company and
the local officers have been vigilant

their efforts to stop the "dead-beats- "

on the roads and quite a num-
ber have been tried in the , police
court recently. .

A short time ago two young men
were arrested as ' ' hobos. ' ' Tli ey
were tried and sentenced to 30 days
on the chain gang. v Their sentence
expired a few days ago. In the mean-
time one of the young men had writ-
ten o his family for aid and a liber-
al response was made. When the
young man's time expired they came
to a local haberdashery and purchased

considerable outlay of wearables
and left town more in the manner of
summer tourists than ex-convi-

TAKE MRS. CARMAN
ON MURDER CHARGE.

"When Is My Mama Coining. Home' '
Baby Asks Sheriff.

Freeport, N. Y., July 8.-jM- rs. Flor-
ence Conklin Carman, wife of DrEd-wi-n

Carman, was arrested today, ac-

cused of being the assassin who a
week J ago last night murdered Mrs.
Louise Bailey, wife, of a Hempstead
manufacturer, - by ' firing a bullet
through her heart as she stood in the
physician 's office.

Tonight Mrs. Carman, at whom the
finger of suspicion had. pointed since
the discovery that she had installed

telephonic instrument in her . hus-
band's office to hear conversations
between him and his woman patients,
i? in the Nassau county jail at Min-eoj- a.

There she will remain until
Monday, when she again will be exam-
ined by the coroner, before who she
pleaded not guilty today wnen ar-

raigned after her arrest in the room
where Mis. Bailey died.

Mrs. Carman's nerve is shattered.
When the door of the Mineola jail
closed behind her today she pulled
her heavy veil from her face and
broke down. Her husband and the
sheriff, "who took her in.an automobile
from her home here'to the jail, as-

sisted her to the top floor of the
buildin

MANY PEACH TRAINS
ARE PASSING THROUGH.

Southern Now Handling Atc.t 100
Cars Daily From South Georgia

j

Fields.
Charlotte Observer.

Between 100 and 200 cars of peach- -

e5 daily are being handled tnrougti
Charlotte now en route from the Geor-- :

ir. orcliards to the northern markets,
i he peach crop is reported late, and
ihp real rush has lust begun. It wast
learned from officials of the South-
ern yesterday that an increase in the
shipment of peaches was being look-

ed for during the next 10 days.
Several hundred cars of peaches

have been handled through here since
the' season opened. Despite the fact
that the crop is late this number ex-

ceeds that of last year by 40 or more
ears. Late cold snaps in South Geor
gia failed to damage the peach crop
to the extent predicted at that time,
and it is now believed that a bumper
crop will be made.

- ;

"Welcome. ,

"I'll have to arrest you," said the
noliceman.

The man who i had been . having
trouDle witn nis ivixe inrew
arms around the officer and ex-

claimed : ' v ;'

"Ti4i isn't anv arrest. This is, a
itrescue.

Suits to Recover $50,000,000
Chicago, July 9. Suits to recover

$50,000,000 back State taxes, started
by Cook county against alleged delin-

quents, will be vigorously pushed. , It
is intimaetd that prominent million-
aires as well as State 4ax officials will
be involved.

The Pastime has a Universal feat
ure today, v .

mm iimv
HAHDWAHE DEAXX21S ELECT

orncciis Ton rrcxr yeae.

T." W. Dacs, tf CU:t$i:. SttnUry

C0ssitte4 u Suu TtzZtzuirt
to Pretest Urmtizt --Atutsu4
Crtsiral Aiut ea a luttts Ytir
oidGia
lUt'hK J&ly- !. Tt NmiSi

,k

llralrr ctte'4 Ul ti
wlcctiaa ot U i4ac f Ue
Ujrclici la the ciKatiie ra3titau4 adjrsrd. Tte tkmx

rre: iWdrfcf, V. II. Kate,
tTinia.nsvjllc, S. C; Viefde&la,

II. K Kud, of UnftAtiii N. CV A.
K. Craij, Afarion. S. J. U&ral,
llrndcmm, N. C; Swrvury aa4
Trramrrr, T. W. IHian, Ourbite;
Onkial Auditor, W. U Gilbftt, fcUtet.
villc; exvative rotnaittee, tie VSI-ccra

and 1. W, Smuakt Oraajtbar?
S. Cn and Ottia Grreo, AJnIls

WinUa4 aad Willua
Holland, negro youth, were rmsit
ted to the itenite&ttary for ie krr
in to prevent lynchicc in I2t
eombi and NaU counties ber it
boya lajrt evening eriminaUy amatdt
ed Nannie May DaaritriJr, das- -t
w of Dock DaubtTidr, a Ilocfey
Mount contractor. The acrearm ef
th girt broojit aid and the Dfroet
failed to accomplish their porpoea.
The cirf sixteen years old. !
was injured bv bein throtm ia ft
ditch.

WASP WAIST ON SOARWAUL

Fashion of Eighties is Rerirtd by At-

lantic City Wecea.
Atlantic City, Jaly 0. The waip

waist is bem again.
Exactly four ownv ccade in thi

style appeared here. Everybody'
looked and wondered and troeccn in
particular, dUeutsed amonjr Ucm-elvc- s

whether thi fashion f th
'SO's will become generally popular.

Cuning in atMbe nonnal watt line
in most pronounced botr-l- a fatli
ion, this mole of 30 years ao was. re.
vivifietl with a ikirt of the present
era, which wem indicative of a jri
gantic effort to revive the hoopkirt
modes. 1

Hundreds of bather left the wat-
er' and tangoed on the bear h today
when Atlantic City's new municipal
hands played in one of the pAviIth
on the Boardwalk.

SIR WILLIAM OSLER
STARTLES AUDIENCE.

:
'

,h

Tells His Hearers Thc7 Practically
All Have -- the Dreided Tuberca-loii- s.

'

Ix d. England, July " fc.Sir Wil-

liam Osier tMlay startbd th .bug
audience attending the conference of
the Association fur the I'revctini of
(.'onsmnf'tion by. tilling them th'V
practically, all had tuWrculwi. II
icid : s

tl with Ihi' aid ti t.MliJt.i ir.a a
mirroseopc,"! rul lk-a- the tbciin
of this audicnre I a m ad In-- 5 &ing, in

fer cent, of yon I'd !ic'r a
ni& focus or arc'i of taWrcubi"..

.Sir Williuim 'demanded ui the. iriter-ivts.- of

the State the of
rk'id control over costasiptives.'

TILICE PROTOCOL."

President Wilaon EeceiTes Henry
Ford and Other Eig Zzziztzs mcx
Washington, July 9. The fcrsiala

tion of a "fa.e protocol" between
the Atlxcinist ration and bi'4 budncss
went forward rapidly. President W1L
son ." received. Ihzry Ford, IL S.
Crampton, of Chicago, and otier bpj
basinesA mm. Throsgl tbese visit
President YViUon is getting actual
conditions in tho country. As a r&--

.; t -- tt ..t i
? suit na wiu nuse kisot ciacrw iii
the trust bills to a not, ta work
such hardship on some claue of bz-ine- ss.

.' '.-
SaJragettes Yell at Ein and Qex

Dclmiir. Scttlaod July & Saflrag- -

fi fnllrttre! in tla mo ot lviL.g
(Jeorge and Quen: Mary ycliiag
through icegapbvneji along the line;
"Stop torturing women. f TIe 'crowd
K?Ited the women until they were

loreed to rciire.

Mrs. Ixe S. Overman and jSim
Catherine Overman motored her
from Salisbury and sp.nl a few hoars
Tuesdav afternoon.

Lonnie Groff, son of J. W. Groff,
has gone - to Portsmouth to join tho

jt'nited States navy.

MUST NOT TRY TO SET UP HIS
OWN GOVERNMENT

If He Does He Will Be Treated Just
as Hcerta is Now Being Treated.

Without Recognition It .Will be
Impossible or Him to Run His
Government. United I States is in
U-rki- Time in Mexico Confi-

dent Carranza Will Treat With
. Hneria. ' -

to
';! July 'J. Until 'word

a the n. United
V(y.,.s u ill mark time in Mexico. The
T.,',. stiito Department ' officials are
roniiii' 'I- H al n- - win neat who nuer
, .jiit cs. .Minister Naon, local

'.t(:'iVf-i,- it at r v' !' 'the A. B. C. mediat-

ors i :'lso "!,nlident that he will
treat with lluerta delegates. But

l)(,rs of the Junta here are ratherirC1 in
and are worrying over the

opposition of the field generals, who
are stirkini? to the Guadaloupe plan,
which provides peace only after con-,.t- nt

of Mexico City. . It has been
made plain to Carranza that, neither
the United Siates nor the mediators
recognize his military ; government.
Should they set up their own govern-
ment after the capture of the capitol
thev would he in the same place as
Huerta. With recognition refused it
would be impossible to raise funds to
run the government. a

FURR TOWNSHIP
S. S. CONVENTION.

To Be Held at Love's Chapel Friday,
July 24.

The Sunday school convention of
Furr's township will be held at
Love's Chapel Methodist Church on
tnday, July 1 beginning ai j.u:ou
a. m. The following will be the prog-

ramme:. -

Sons, Coronation-LCongregati-on.

Devotional exercises. -

Wekonjie address Lonnie Furr.
Response A. A. Hathcock. -

Reports, from schools. ' '

Address Rev. R. K. Brady,
Intermission. .

.Jvnur, Italian Hymn Congregat-
ion. " .'

Round table talks. a
Address L D. 1. Reynolds. .

Music will ho furnished-- by choirs
from the several churches.; All are
invited.

k .

l OKAVKN'C BURRIS,
President.'

FANN IK E. DRYE,
Secretarr.

MOSQUITO CURE KILLS.

Four-Year-O-
li Uses Carbolic Acid As

Antidote for Bites.
t.'iiicagu.-- July 8. Mosquitoes bit

t;ny pink legs 'of Ethel
Bau -- ;. The little tot was playing at
kr LuHie with Dorothy, her
sister. Dorothy had seen her mother
Hit t nit out of a bottle on sis- -

;.iito bites.- - She climbed to
tae Urine chest and found a bottle,
-- t i"it ;i skull and crossbones. She
put sister's .wounds. Ethel
cr:- harder and Dorothy put

Mother:-hear- the cries.
It ,. late. The doctor said Eth-1-1
I. the shock of carbolic

Children.
Ml Ua.. July 7. Douglas

' ;f.es-.-- ' .forward with tlw
the largest ''family. ' in the
ev. -- .T; T. Tyson, -- though on-- "

ld, is this, week the
is 25th chim. He has

y''h three times, his first
two i Heing sisters and his third

' ' ' Ids' former wives. His ld- -
'I i.s 3 i vears old.

; -r--

(la.,' June 7.. Atlanta is
Ust

'U in throes of a revival in
hif-'- ;

rlie Turner,, aged 0, is the
He is making a tour of

the Si";
. Vvith his father and preah- -

in',' '..uaV'
a.lcohol and tobacco and

of .the flesh as earnestly as
The
'!0U- -'i had suffered by experience.

),,,, : quite effective elocutionist
an.l ;i.s 'juod stage presence.

Hoover's Annual Sale.
1"' usual summer sale of theirfntg1', 'uk of men's, young, men's"

oo'y s clothiner. raincoats, t 'ous- -
ers-

off.
2n'l felt hats at exactly' one-thi- rd

J Ml tLx.
4- - ' ,l,u wiu Degm nexi oatux-h-J

joining, July '11. Their policy
been to start each ".season

.
111 a "dean, new stock. See big ad.3nty's Times and Tribune.

man i?0Te possible; to. read a wo- -

U a book
'
than to shut her up

one. .

Look over the list published in to-
day V paper. You will see who arc
the rea workers in the Tinier-Tribun- e

campaign, and who to help at
once before it is too late. This list
vill show who are aetuallv in the
race for the prizes and who are de-

serving of help. But yet the totals
in the paper do not signify the ac-

tual standing of the contestants.
Most all of the candidates have a re-

serve
a

of votes which' will surprise a
great many when it is published on
the last day. And every day the real
hustlers are adding thousands of
votes to this reserve and bettering
their chances of being one of the big
winners in the end.

For -- the last few days subscrip-
tions have been coming in much fast-
er than at any time during the con-
test, and although the votes given
on each is less than those of last
week, this week promises to be " the
most important of all. Those who do

SUNDAY SCHOOL NORMAL.

Interesting and Profitable Session of
the Sunday School Normal in Ses-

sion at Mount Pleasant. .

Much interest is being manifested
in the Sunday School Normal that is
being conducted at Mount Pleasant
this week under the auspices of tha
Lutheran Synod. The sessions, which
are being conducted by trained stu-
dents, are proving profitable and in-

structive. Thirty and forty minute
periods are being observed" for the
classes and the Sunday School "work-

ers are spending busy, days. Today's
.work, which is an index to the regular;
work of the school, consisted of the
following classes : .

"

Matins, Pastor Lohr. - " "

Missionary Training Pastor, Clau- -
"sen

.'Pedagogy Dr. Patterson.
Bible --Dr. Deaton.
Primary- - Pastor Schenk. and Miss

Bui winkle.
Pedagogy Dr. Patterson. .

Bible Dr. Deaton.
Kindergarten Paster Schenk and

Miss Bulwinkle.
Pedagogy Dr. Patterson.
Bible Dr. Deaton.
Primary Pastor Schenk and Miss

Bulwinkle.
Pastors Dr. Kinard.

. Superintendents and Officers Dr.
Fritz.

Teachers Pastor Fisher.'
Music Prof Zehm.
Round Table Pastor Lohr.
Vespers Dr. Fritz.
Lecture Rev. F. B. Clausen.

MUNICIPAL DANCING
PAYS IN CLEVELAND.

The City's Dancing Halls Are a De-cid- ed

Success.
Cleveland, July 7. Cleveland's.

municipal dancing halls are -- a: decid
ed success. This fact was today at-

tested to bv Mat-o- r Baker and other
officials who have watched the ope
ration of "clean dancing" at three
' 1 .1 i '!cents per aanee m toe city pariv pa-

vilions. '

The dances are open air affairs.'
Every afternoon and" evening except
Sundav during the summer months
young couples of the citv are enabled
tc enjoy chaperoned dancing but tue
tango and ether latest dips and twists
are barred.

Nine thousand, nine hundred and
seventy-seve- n tickets were sold at
Edgewater Park pavilion on the
opening night. The municipal chap-

eron had an easy time. But one un
ruly character had to be put off the
floor. The culprit? was a frisky little
mongrel pup , who slipped by the door
keeper and had the time if his life
trying to chew the lancers ' , heels.
He eluded Miss Marguerite Reilly
until the music stopped and then
he was caught and unceremoniously I

bounced. ,

At Woodland Hills pavilion. Mrs.
Carol Sullivan, chaperon, had not
a singleease to need her. attention
tVinnrVi 5fi24'naid for dances. Total
receipts- - at the twq municipal dances
on the opening nights were ibJ.yo,
represent ig. a good profit for the city
after the musicians had been paid.

The dance halls are to be kept
open every --afternoon and 1

eveining
except Sunday until the chill Au-

tumn winds interfers; -

Submarine Collides With Destroyer.
Paris,-Jul- y S. Three members of

theFrench submarine perished when
the boat collided with a destroyer.

their very best and get in every jk-wb- le

subscription will he the ones
to be successful on Saturday night.
Bui doing the very best possible
t.a-aii- s good hard work this week and
not only aloae but alio the help of
jour friends. If you have two -- or
three ieople working for you all well
and good, but if you have not you
had better get them at once. (Jive

couple of receipt books and tell
tlum that you want them to get right
out and hustle subscriptions for you.
Make them understand that it is too
late for promises now and that only
actual help will be of any use to you.

As last as 3-o-
u get a few subscrip-

tions, bring or send them to the office
and get your votes. Keep this al-

ways well done up so that there will
be as little hurry and confusion as
possible on the last day.

aKindly note that no checks will be
received after today.

HITS ANTI-VACCINATIONIS- TS

German Scientists' Discovery Robs
Them of Argument.

Berlin, July C The anti-vaccina-tioni-
sts

are about to lose their strong-
est argument.

Their most telling objection against
vaccination has long been that It was
impossible to get absolutely pure
vaccine mattery notwithstanding the
greatest precautions,"such as the use
of calves kept under specially sani-
tary conditions, the lympth obtained
would not infrequently contain dele-
terious, germs. According to the Ger-
man Medical Weekly, however, a way
has as last been found for sterilizing
lymph so thoroughly that its purity

'can always be relied upon. ,

This vhas beenv accomplished by
Prof. E. Friedberger and Dr. E. Mi-rones- cu,

who have availed themselves
of the well-know- n principle that the
ultra-viol- et days of light are destruc-
tive to bacterial life. The virus is
put into small tubes of quartz glass,
which are tehn exposed to the ultra-
violet rays from an electric lamp. In
20 or 30 minutes there is not a live
germ left in them. a

FINISH FIGHT BETWEEN
PRESIDENT AND SENATE

On the Nomination of Wayland and
Jones on the Reserve Board.

Washington, July 9. The decks are
cleared for a finish fight between the
President and the Senate on the nom
ination of Warburg and Jones on the
reserve board. Warburg telephoned
President Wilson that the withdrawal
demand for hjs nomination be an
nulled. Warburg insisted, and the
President agreed that Warburg should
not be summoned before the Senate
Banking Committee. Acting Chairman
Hitchcock announced that he would
insist on Warburg's appearance or
he would pigeonhole the appointment
until doomsday- - ,

BLACKWELL'S ISLE
PRISONERS MUTINY.

At Signal in Dining Hall Men Grab-

bed Pishes and Threw Them at the
'Keepers.

New York, July 9. The prisoner
at Blackw ell's Island took up the
suffrage cause,' and because Warden
Hayes took disciplinary measures
tfcpv mutinied. At a signal in the din- -

in- - hall the men grabbed dishes and
threw them at the keepers, rive

fin 1 cen prisoners are uM
V. - v A.

a hospital. '

SEIGE AT JAIL.

Mob Seeking to Lynch Negro.
. Thirteen Deputies on Guard.

Bay Springs, Miss., July 9. The
jail here is in a state of seige. A
frantic mob is seeking to lynch a
negro" who confessed to killing one

4and wounding two. The jail is barri
caded and protected with thirteen de-

puties. ;'V
.

MRS. CARMAN JAILED.

Her Husband Says She is as Inno
.; cent' as a Child.

Xew York, July 9. Mrs. Carman
has been jailed. Her mother is dy-

ing. Her, husband says she is "as
Dr. Carman ys

innocent. as a child'
lawyer, Mr. Levy, said he. hopes to
break down the testimony of several
witnesses at the hearing Monday.

Mr. L'. F. McBrayer, of Shelby, isU
a concord visitor today. ;


